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Hither to fore Ostitis pubis has been said to come into being as a complication 
after the operation on an organ of the urinary system. In mγexperience, however, 
one case under this category is known to have occured after delivery of the first 
child by a middle-aged woman. 
The patient came to our clinic, complaining about the pain in the pubic region. 
However there was no sign of local inflammation except for some thickening and 
irregularity of bone responsive to my touch. Neither accumulation of pus nor sequ.:. 
estrum formation was discernible. In the Roentgen manifestation the diastasis of 
the symphysis pubis was noted with light shadow covering the whole os pubis. As 
for histological finding no inflamatous sign was found. 
In the past there have been various opinions concerning the genesis of Ostitis 
pubis, but they may be divided into two main groups. One theory asserts that 
chronic inflammation in the cause and the other that acute bone atroph）ァ is. In 
my case on sign of inflammation was found, and it is to be considered to belong 
in the latter category. 
Viewed anatomically in the process of the delivery of the first child by a mi-
ddle-aged woman, it is to be considered that a part of the muscle fibres and liga-
ments attached to the os pubis was ruptured, causing the local disturbance of nut-
rition supply. This, I think, is the cause of the C部eunder consideration. 
1924年Beerにより初めて記載されたOstitispubis γeliの詳細な記載に至る迄300余例の症例報告があ



























































































なし 1鐙孔左右同大，反応は正常である．舌p 口腔， ロピリノーゲン陽性以外に箸見なし遠沈所見で白血






































I. Suprapubische Prostatektomie 
2. Retropubische Prostatektomie 
3. Transurethrale Resektion 
4. Perineale Prostatektomie 
5. Cystektomie 
6. Steinentfernung aus den pelvischen 
Uretherdrittel 
7. Abdominoperineale Resektion eines 
Rektum Karzinomes 
8. Schlag an der Symphyse 
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Adverse effects are caused b.v procaine-penicillin in oil more frequently than by 
aqu印 usone, although the effects by penicillin itself are the same in both prepar-
ations. Some special effects caused by oil as a solvent, which is used for procaine-
penicillin in oil, are responsible for the formation of local induration and aseptic 
abscess as well as allergic changes. 
Very few reports have been made in Japan on the serious effects caused by 
penicillin preparation injected erroneously into the artery as presented in the auth-
ors' previous paper. But two digital gangrene cases were recently encountered which 
seemed 加 bedue句 faultyintra-arterial administration of procaine-penicillin in oil. 
One was a 73-year-old woman. She received an injection of 300,000 units of 
procaine-penicillin in oil on the left upper arm. Immediately after the injection, 
peripheral circulatory disturbances developed, resulting in the gangrene of the second, 
third and fourth fingers of left hand complicated with severe pain and local edema. 
Pathologic changes appeared most severely on the third finger. 
The other was a 17-year-old girl who had almost the same可mptomsand 
clinical course as the first patient. Her gangrene of the third finger required am-
